
Henley wins Ayrshire show
ALLENTOWN - Kennard

Henley HI, Cochranville,
captured five of six cham-
pionship spots in the District
FFA Ayrshire Show thatwas
held here last month. The 16-

year old Chester Countain
had both senior champions
as well as the junior
champion. His senior
champs also stood as grand
champions. Capturing the

WANTED
Residential Site For

Swimming Pool

Homeowners...if you’ve been wanting a pool,
here's your chance to qualify for a substantial
discount on a Luxury Fiberglass On-The-Ground
Pool, built by a leading national manufacturer.
See how your participation in our advertising
campaign can bring,you the pool you want.

For full information call

AQUA-LEISURE CORP.
612 Cedar St. Harrisburg, Pa. 17101

717-233-4433
Call collectI
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reserve junior spot was
Sharon Nolan, also of
Cochranville.

Henley’s grand champion
was a 9-year old daughter of
Oak Ridge Lightning, bred
by Lafranchi Brothers of
Calistoga, Calif. Thre
reserve champion cow was a
home-bred animal sired by
OakRidge FlasyKlondike.

Blue ribbon winners in the
contest will have the op-
portunity to compete in the
state show, to be held m
Harrisburg on Sept. 26.
Earning that right were the
following people:

Junior Calf
1. Jouce Gerhart,

Ephrata; 2. Edward Kulp,
Pottstown.

Intermediate Calf
1. Michael Martin,

Elizabethtown; 2. Cliff
Martin, Ephrata.

SeniorCalf
1. Sharon Nolan, 2. Dale

Gerhart.Ephrata.
JuniorYearling

1. Susan Kulp, Pottstown;
2. Sharon Nolan.

Senior Yearling
1. Kehnard Henley, 2.

Edward Kulp.
TwoYear Olds

1. Kennard Henley, 2,
Edward Kulp.
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Qiwa VOKli*S6lf A6O Single Statement Plus puts five very use-
/

,
ful banking services together on one

SCCOnd financial statement And breaks them down into
- - -

4 sections so they’re easy to analyze.
DreaKGOwn*

There’s a section for checkingaccounts
YSmiHI knOWWhfiffi One for savings accountsand clubs.And
BWl* n v a || St mg 0f your checks and automatic
you stand. payments.

I n the time it takes you to run your eyes
down the page you know exactly where
you stand.

If you find you have more bills than
money in your checking account call
the bank and have us transfer money
from your savings account
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Aged Cows

Happy to helpyou throughout central Pennsylvania. Member FDIC
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ancaster Farming, Saturday. September 10.1977
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Kennard Henley, left, provided some of the
strength on which Chester County’s Ayrshires
were judged best in county competition. Com-
pleting the winning quartet are, left to right, J.
Douglas Marsh, Susan Kulp, and Sharon Nolan.

Winning recognition as
1.Kennard Henley. either master fitters, master
In county group com- showmen, or both, were:

petition, Chester’s animals Michael Martin, Sandra
stood first, followed by four Schmuck, Quarryville;
entries from Lancaster Susan Kulp, and Edward
County. Kulp.

If you don’twant to bother with recurring
bills, call us again. And authorize us to
pay your Commonwealth mortgage, in-
stallment loan or Christmas Club pay-
ments for you You won’t have to worry
about missing payments Paying late
charges or licking 13$ stamps

Pact
signed
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WASHINGTON, D.C. - The
Interior Department’s
Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation (BOR) and the
Agriculture Department’s
Forest Service have jointly
approved an agreement to
cooperate in developing and
enhancing outdoor
recreation opportunities.

Single Statement Plus A 60 second
financial breakdown everyone should
have Once a month

The joint effort will con-
centrate on making full use
of research, statistics and
other information gathered
by the two agencies. Three
areas of cooperation are
specified: technical
assistance provided through
cooperative forestry
programs of the Forest
Service to enhance public
recreation opportunities in a
forest setting; assistance to
public urban recreation
managers provided by
Bureau of Out-
door Recreation programs;
and assistance to states and
otherfederal agencies where
trees are involved in
recreation development and
use of properties purchased
through the Land and Wcter
ConservationFund.

Commonwealth
National Bank

Colonial
Day set

EAST BERLIN - East
Berlin’s third annual
Colonial Day will be held
September 10 beginning at 9
a.m. and continuing through
until 6 p.m. Raindate for the
festivities is September 17.

Over 100 colonial and
contemporary craftsmen
will be demonstrating,
displaying and selling their
products. Special features
include square dancing in
the streets and an old tune
blue grass band featuring
Don Stover and the White
Oak Mountain Boys. Food
will be available.

The public is invited to
wear colonial costume. The
event is sponsored by the
East Berlin Historical
Preservation Society.
Proceeds from the day will
be used for therestoration of
Sweigart’s Mill, which was
built in 1794.


